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GRASS LEAGUE STANDING

Clubs Won Lost P C
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Mot Richmond at Frankfort

I Thu y Lexington at Frankfort
U

I
Friday Frankfort at Richmond

I Saturday Frankfort at Lexington

I President Hammond was the guest
of the Lawmakers here Thursday and
enjoyed the game very much

i 5
niIn speaking of the game between

t the Millers of Shelbyvllle and on
Lawmakers last Tuesday the Shelby
News says The Shelbyvllle Club
filed a formal protest after the game
with the president of the League on
the ground that the umpire was
drunk and incompetent Every effort

r will be put forward to have the game
t set aside and played over at some
a

future date If Justice can be secure
the game will be set aside and Re111umplreaL ibunch of fans from

i1whQm claim that his umps gave far
and Impartial decisions It is th
universal opinion of all that President
Hammond will tell the Millers tha
they have no kick coming and tha-

the game will stand as decided by
Reilly

f

The Lawmakers have signed Roy
Ferguson of Cincinnati to pitch for

i us ± e rest of the season His play-

ingi Thursday proved him to be one
of the best men that has been in th
box here this year and will add mud
strength to our pennant winning
club

There is a great deal of talk going
the rounds about building a new base
ball park in the early spring There
are several sites spoken of but the
one that is looked on with more favor
than all others is located In Belle
point and known as the old Lake
Park This would be much nearer
than Glenwood and would be a niceIiwalk from any part of the city ThepracUI ¬

igrounds at Glenwood this year but
o

rbasketfulrIf the company would turn loose about

i 1one hundred beans in fixing up thetheII best grounds In the State The d
is In a horrible condition The low
places should be filled then rolled4tnicely and the grass kept cut The
papers have been claiming that John

h l Sallee was the best superintendent
the company ever had here but If

r rJOU1 Irish friend desires to make

tt good with the ball players and fans of
Frankfort he had better be up and
doing or there will be a different story
to tell Get busy old fellow or

It i

1
your company will be begging for this
business next year

ft W B

l The Lawmakers presented tho Daw
renceburg Distillers with a game here

t Sunday by a score of 4 to 3 by plac ¬

ing Harry Weldon of Cincinnati In1t
the box and the managers poor Judg¬

neat In doing so lost Frankfort the
game The captain got his hook
Weldon and placed Cornell on the
slab and he gave the Anderson cotta
b9ys an exhibition of big league pitcht1IIg and made monkeys out of them

t for the rest of tho game The Dis ¬

rs gave their pitcher the best of
ort while our boys did not holdonIitll Cornell as well as he deserved

Pith Big Dutch at first Red
harinan at second Fritz Hoffm

J looking rafter the third sack Nib
Allison at short and Leo Angermeier

t behind the bat we dont believe the-
i Is a team In Kentucky that can prlongViz as

uniform we have no doubt that the
much sought for prize will come

itlthe Capitol City where it rightful
belongs

Richmond will be here Sunday and
t Monday and they have been saving

V their best material for these two
I il games realizing that Frankfort is the

hardest proposition that they face

Iiithe entire league The Pioneers are
t a little sore over being defeated
t their home grounds last week by the

t brilliant work of old Rusty and they
come prepared for a battle royal
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The Millers went down in dote

Tuesday at the hands of the La
makers at Shelbyvllle by a scor
14 to 11 The Shelby boys tale
great big howl on the decisions
Umpire Reilly and tried to break
game up in a fight several times 1

it not been for a few cooler h
there would have been a free for urn
scrap it looks like the Millers have
decided to tape all games played on
their grounds if not by fair

1by foul They will certainly fin
themselves up against a hard propo
sltlon when they go to try and ban
the present umps any lemons Sue
disgraceful doings as were pulled off
at this game will do more towards
putting base ball in bad repute tha
anything else combined and Presi
dent Hammond should let the Shelb
vllle hunch understand that he wi
not stand for any more such dealTprra dray horse and there Is no reason
why they should get their back up
simply because we put it on them
Cornell and Wright were on the firing
line for Frankfort while Shelbyvllle
used three men on the slab-

S

Their many friends are glad to seeHoY fI
a

ners and they will be the means of
making Old Chick many a twobitbie g

etht onotw

n nt down

The Louisville Herald Sunday con-

tained a good picture of Cornell our
crack pitcher with the following com-

ment
Cornell the Lousvllle boy who

has pitched Frankfort Into a comBluegrab as
ut

plays a reliable game In the outfield f

and Is a strong sticker Whenever
the club gets into a pinch Cornell is
sent to the slab Several times this
season he has gone In with the bases
filled and has retired the side run
less

Leo Angermeier and Cornell will be
given a trial by the Toledo club some-
time In August and If they make
good the Mud Hens will then make
the managers of the Lawmakers an
offer for them While we would be
glad to see these boys get Into faster
company still their leaving would
hurt us considerably

Every fan In Frankfort Is well sat
Isfled with the new umpire system
and know now that wherever our boys
play that they will receive a fair deal
something that they have never gotten
away from home before The new
umps say that there Is not enou
people In the State of Kentucky

c
bluff them into giving any one team
the best of any game and that every
ball player In the Bluegrass League
looks alike to them when upon the
diamond It would be a very good
Idea for the Millers of Shelbyvllle
cut this out and wear it In their ha

5

Ten more games have been add°
to each team making 70 to be play
Instead of CO This will give ti
Lawmakers 31 bore games this sea
son and as we have won 26 out of

looks like we have a lead p °
cinch on the pennants

onThe Frankfort team went down Inday
defeat Wednesday at the hands of thettyhein
tune of 4 to 3 In a thirteen anal ng
game Cornell was in the box for
Frankfort and pitched great ball
throughout the game Summers

whothe slab for Diwrenceburgand
handled himself with credit The
Lawmakers had the best line up theyUtH0stroan any
nan a game FritzenoughIhomero o

rsBISHOP POTTER DEAD

Codman Potter Sever
19Protestant Episcopal Bishop of eO

of New York died Tuesday
at Farnlelgh his summer home
after an Illness of several weeks The
bishop was unconscious all day and
the end which camo at 835 oclock
was peaceful and quiet The prof ate

1was 74 years old

a

onIf n printer treats customers In tho
way In which ho would like to be tr
ed If a customer he will never Is
Popularity

1 I > J

FIGHTING SALOONS

Local Option Election In

Scott County Friday

MUCH INTEREST SHOWN BUT

KNOWNN
HERE

Interest In the Georgetown prohi

placeFriday
day when the largest crowd over
gathered on any similar occasion in
Scott county met in Georgetown todayd place today but
the result has not been announcedpeoplh °

r
Me were conspicuously worn by wo-

men and childrentownithIl °

he greatest demonstration of the
esent campaign took place Wednes

when a single file parade com-
posed mostly of country people
marched through the principal
of the town The big parade how-

ever took place at 10 a m when a
long procession headed by the George
town Military Band formed near the
big tent on Broadway and began its
march through town Directly behind
the band came nine wagon loads of
children who made the air ring with
ther songs and pleas for voters
Eighty vehicles followed and a Lex-
Ington brass band brought up the
rear

At noon the country people spread
lunch at the big tent about three
hundred people being served

The prohibition element claim there
Is little doubt that the county will be
voted dry by a large majority but
Georgetown is the center around
wnlch the fight is being waged Tem-
perance people allege that the last
election was won by the wets
through the purchased votes of float-
ers

In the present election the Negro
vote Is being eagerly sought by both
sides and much of the campaign will
be centered on Boston the Negro
settlement

o 0

NEW STORE

Will Be Opened In Frankfort t

By Kirby Co

FIVE AND TEN CENTS BUSINESS

OF LARGE PROPORTIONS

COMING HERE

Lexington Leader
F M Kirby Co who have ataito a

a
store at Frankfort S R Ward
traveling auditor of the company
whose headquarters are located at
Wilkesbarre Pa was in the city
Wednesday Inspecting the store hereGamets i ¬

son or
Capital City to secure a building

dand let contracts for the new store
there which is to be opened someiseInspectorr also from the

39companys main office was here Wed ¬

and after looking over the
here went to Louisville Thurs ¬

morning
M Kirby Co compose one

of the largest mercantile concerns
le country and have sixfour

five and ten cent stores In various
parts of the United States The new
one to be opened iat Frankfort will
increase the number to sixtyfive

o

Shake Up Among

C 0 Conductors
1

The following from the CatlettsburgI
Tribune Is of interest

I

Quite a burstup Is reported asBIhamong the passenger conductors
which resulted in dispensing with the
services of all except Wm Payers on
the O C B S and one conductor on
the Lexington Division The comps
has had spotters on the line
some time rind the work being done
by these conductors was not satisfac ¬

tory
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phene No 11
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FOR BRYAN

Samuel Gompers Declares

For Democracy

URGES ALL LABORING MEN TO
I STAND FIRMLY FOR THE

TICKET

tGompersh
Itorlal in the organ of the Amer ¬

lean Federation of Labor He points
out plainly what he as president or
the great labor organization thinks
Is the duty of laboring men in this
presidential election and his utter-
ances

¬

have created a sensation hereI
and will be read with the keenest in ¬

althoughfor
press associations on which thousand
of newspapers depend for news have
declined to send out tne statement Is ¬

sued by Mr Gompers The reason
aavahced is that what Mr Gompers
now says land practically been said be ¬

taro and there was Nothing new in
his editorial But this editorial will

jthespapers everywhere the Democratic-
d iltes will have It and the Demo
1 nmittees in the campaign
t at the statement of Goal
pe widest circulation

The three double columns of
ft n the type being used inquotla written demands that Mr
Gom s and his associates made on
the pUblIcan and Democratic con-
ventions

¬

for insertions in their party
platforms Stress is laid on the anti
Injunction planks of both conventions
which are quoted analytical com-
ments

¬

by Gompers being added Fol ¬

lowing these statements Gompers ex¬

pressed the belief that labor will
solidly support the candidates of the
Democratic Convention While dIs-
avowing an intention to deliver the
labor vote he expresses the opinion
that the worker will have to answer
to his fellowworkers as well as his
conscience If his action is contrary
to the political course that Is pointed
out for him An argument is sub-
mitted

¬

with the Intention of proving
that the Republican party Is the
enemy and the Democratic party the
triend of labor and it concludes with
a call to the workers to defeat their
enemies for all offices presldental
legislative and judicial

o

Pardon For Young

Boy Who Stole Horse

NES¬

GRO ACCUSED OF SERIOUS

CHARGE

Governor Willson granted full and
free pardons to two persons recently
convicted and sentenced to the peni-
tentiary One pardon went to a boy
only 17 years old while the other was
to a negro who is also only a youth
being but 19 years old

Willie Cox convicted in Crittenden
county on a charge of horse stealing
was the first person to drawn pardon
Wednesday Cox stole a horse in Crlt
tenden county four years ago wing at
that time only 13 years old He fled
from the county and no trace of him
was had for a long time In the pres-
ent year only a few months ago the
boy went back to Crittenden county
surrendered to the authorities and
telling them that he was now old
enough to know that he had done
wrong In stealing the horse entered
a plea of guilty

He was sentenced to the penlten
tiary but people who heard the facts
In the case applied to the Governor
for a pardon and insisted that the
bay was not old enough at the time of
the crime to know the nature of what
he was doing The Governor says In
his reasons for the pardon that he be-

lieves the boy has been punilslied
enough as he was too young at the
tme to know how serious it was to
take the horse

The Governor also granted a pardon
to George Ramsour a negro con
vlcted in Whitley county of carnally
knowing a female under the age of
consent and sentenced to the penl
tentlary for ton years The Governor
says It was not contemplated when
the ago of consent was raised that
such a case as this should come with
in the meaning of the law

o

Testifiesfor W
Va testifies as follows This is to
certify that I used Foleys Kidney
Remedy for nervous exhaustion andI
kidney trouble and am free to any

that Foleys Kidney Remedy will do
all that you claim for It For sale
by all druggists
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OLD TAYLOR DISTILLEm p

THE HOME OF OLD TAYLOR

A BEVERAGE WHISKEY OF TOPMOST CLASS

BOTTLED IN BOND-

Age
i

Proof Genuineness and Measure Are of Government Guarantee w e

E H TAYLOR JR SONS > m

DISTILLERS Incorporated FRANKFORT KY L

Gw

INSURE YOUR LIFE
t

With Thet
t w

Bn8illessMeuUteJuz1Go
sit

f

A 2000 policy at age 35 costs as follows 4

PAYMENTSdeliveryOct 2359 1908 Payment
Jan 1909 509 3 Annual Premiumj r
Apr 1909 1384 3 Guarantee Note
July 1909 509 3 Annual Premium 3786 1909 Payment
Oct 1909 1384 3 Guarantee Note
Jan 1910 509 3 Annual Premium
Apr 19lO 1384 a4 Guarantee Note 37861910 Payment
July 1910 509 34 Annual Premium yr

Oct 1910 1384 rs Guarantee Note
After October 1910 you will only have to pay 509 apolicyThe pay ¬quarterly ¬

October 1909 and April and October 1910tThis arrangement applies where note is given for the
guarantee fund but same may be paid in cash

The American Experience Mortuary with 3½ per
cent added is 815 at 35

J S DARNELL
District Manager Frankfort Kentucky

Good Beginning For-

Democratic

I

Campaign

W J BRYAN PLEASED WITH

PROSPECTS FOR SUCCESS

AT POLLS

Honesty In business and a defense
of the Denver platform particularly I

with respect to publicity before elec-
tion of campaign contributions formed
the themes of two addresses made by
William J Bryan The first speech
was at Capital Beech to the Assocla
tlon of Grocers and Butchers of Lin

I

coin and the second to the State Dem ¬

ocratic Committee I

In his remarks to the grocers and
butchers Mr Bryan dwelt on monop ¬

olies in certain products but declared
that merchandising was the last
branch of business in which there
would be a monopoly because heI
said the moment such monopoly was
established a competitor would pre ¬

sent himself and the people would
thereby be protected against extor ¬

tionTo
the State Committee Mr Bryan

gave assurance thatreports of Dem-
ocratic success from different parts of
the country were encouraging He
expressed his gratification that Demo¬

cratic newspapers were receiving
campaign contributions and that the
masses wero taking a hand in the sub-

scriptions
¬

This he argued was an
auspicious beginning of a new era of
politics
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CSM BRIDGEFORD

Wall Paper
anJ-

ReadyMixed

a

Paints
Collins Bldg Main Street

Home Phone 34

fourteen Convicts In
1

Penitentiary Baptized

Rev George L Herr of Louisville
conducted services at the penitentiary
ihapel Sunday morning for Chaplain
Joseph Severance The meeting was
Iln especially goad one many standing-
up for prayer Fourteen who had priviously confessed their sins professow
the faith and were baptized This
makes 300 who have Joined the church
within the past two years In the pen-
itentiary which Is regarded as splen
dd work

o i
The best printing regardless of

price Is the only kind that is really
worth while Quality and good ser
vice are the claims we urge for bust ¬

ness We have faith in our printing
ability and would be glad to be judged
by our work Its always good print
Ing

i


